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DEFIANCE STARCH
fa constantly growing in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purpose sit has no equal. 16 oi.
package 10c 3 wore starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha. Nebraska

Famous Canadian Statesman.
Sir Georgo Ettenno Cartler, an emi-

nent Canadian statesman and a leader
and member of several successive do-

minion governments, was born 100
years ago In St. Antolne. lower Can-

ada. Ho was a descendant of Jacques
Cartler, the famous French navigator
and oxplorer. Sir George was edu-

cated in St Sulplce college and in 1835
began the practice of law in Montreal.
His public carer dated from 1848, in
which year be was elected to parlia-
ment. A few years later be became
leader of the French Canadian Con-

servative party. From 1858 to 18G2

ho was prime minister. He took a
prominent part in the negotiations
that led to the confederation of the
several provinces in 1867, and under
the dominion government he became
one of the foremost leaders of the Lib-

eral party. His death occurred May 20,
1873.

Still at It.
"She Is a woman with a past, I un-

derstand."
"Yes, and making more every day."

The Kind.
"What flowers would you use for

this patriotic design?"
"Why not try flags?"

A magazine writer says: "To love
a widow Is a liberal education for any
man." Yes, but a little learning is a
dangerous thing.

W.IL.DaUCLAS

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

For 31 year W. I Douglas haa guaranteed tha
value by having hie name and the retail pries
stamped on the aole before the ahoea leave the fac-
tory. This protecta the wearer against high prlcea
for Inferior ahoea of other makes. W. L. Douglas
atioes are always worlri what you pay for ineiu. Ifyou could sre how carefully W. U uoiglas shoes aiamatte, and the high grade leathers used, you nould then
umleriiand why they look better, fit llter, hold their
ahaue an 1 wear longer than oilier makes 'or the price.

U the W. I Douglas shoes are not for aale In your
order direct from factory. Shoes sent eyery-whei-

1'oilage free In the U. 8. Wrlir ir I Mua.
rul-i- l 'uiuloit showing how lo order b mall

V. L. DOUULAS, 110 Spark St,, llroiVU.il, l!l.
Slightly used and

Typewriters sss
out ndeptisU.cuUorwrlte for stock UstT fl'I'.rJnan-u- n

Company, Ul Locust bireot, l)c Moines, Iowa,

Highest Cash Prices' Paid For CHICKENS, VEAL, CREAM
WRITE FOR SPECIAL. PRICE LIST.

THE H. E. COBB CO., 14, 3rd Streat. St. Paul, Minn.

HOlTllKltN MICIIIUIN KAH.MS for sale in
the teat countlea In thla state. Good schools,

lectrlc roads I), I), lord, HatlIeCrek, .Mlrli.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of the Northwest."aatme.

FOR 11RHT SUKVICE 8IIIP

RICE BROTHERS.
I ive Stork Conin.li-lo- n Merchants at

SIOUX CITY. Chicago or ilanaaa City

"IIP YOUR ' H STOCK TO
'

y lie t "H Com i'ss! Campanj
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IHE STAR SPANGLED

HONORED

Honor .Francis Scott Key at Big

Centennial.

"OLD GLORY" 100 YEARS OLD

September 12, 1814, Marked Opening
of Three-Da- y Enrjaaement In the

War Which Gave Nation
Most Stirring Anthem.

Unltlmoro, Md. Baltlmoro opened
wido her gates to guests from all over
the United States when the national
Star-Spangle- d Banner centennial was
opened thoro for a week's duration.
Sunday, Septombor C, was designated
as patriots' day, and was featured by
a music festival by a massed orches-
tra and a chorus of 5,000 voices. Sep-
tember 7 was featured as industrial
day with a parade of 600 floats. The
middle states regatta was rowed on
that day.

Francis Scott Key day, on Septem-
ber 8, was observed with a floral auto-
mobile parade, a reception on battle-
ships in tho harbor, a night carnival
and tournament and colonial lawn
fetes. On September 10, fraternal
day, a parade with 60.000 fraternal
men in line, accompanied by 50 bands
and 60 floats, was followed in tho
evening by a fraternal ball.

September 11 was celebrated as
army and navy day In tho evening
there was a military ball to the presi-
dent, the cabinet, state governors and
other distinguished guests. Septem-
ber 12, Star-Spangle- d Banner day, saw
tho original flag of Stars and Stripes
borne through the city to Fort Mc- -
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Francis Scott Key.

Henry, tlio escort consisting of Pres-
ident Wilson, state governors and a
picked guard of 100 men from each
Of the states of the union in 1814.

President Wilson addressed the
guests at the dedication of Fort Mc-Hen-

as a city park. But perhaps
greatest of all spectacles was the for-
mation of a living Star-Spangle- d Ban-
ner by 10,000 school children, who
sang the national anthem to the ac-
companiment of massed bands num-
bering l.BOO musicians. Tho flnal day
was peace day, when universal peace
was the theme in all Baltimore
churches.

The summer of 1814 was not a
bright one for the arms of the United
States. On land it was marked by
constant defeat, culminating in the
burning of Washington August 23.
But the end of that summer, never-
theless, witnessed a glorious event,
celebrated in deathless verse wrung
from the heart of a burning patriot,
who had witnessed the night bombard-
ment of the fortress which protected
his native shores and knew not until
morning whether the bravo little fort
had successfully withstood the as-

sault or not.
There was no telegraph in 1814, few

and sparse means of communication,
but- - after the skirmish of August 23,
sometimes called "battle" of Bladens-burg- ,

a little Maryland town, six miles
from Washington, where about three
thousand raw militia, mostly farmers,
were quickly routed by tho trained
veterans of Gen. Robert Ross, the Brit-
ish commander, the air about Balti-
more was alive with news and rumors
of disaster.

The British fleet, which had left Ber-
muda a month before, Was sailing
along the Chesapeake bay and its trib-
utary rivers, burning and destroying;
Washington was In ruins, owing to a
disgraceful act of vandalism perpe-
trated mainly through the agency of
Admiral Georgo Cockbum, who after-
wards conveyed Napoleon to St. Hel-
ena.

Baltimore seemed Irretrievably
doomed. In its defonso It could only
marshal n "home guard," principally
consisting of boys and old men of Bal-
timore, a fow country companies of
militia, hastily recruited from sur-
rounding Maryland townB.and from
York and Hanover In Pennsylvania,
and about one thousand real soldiers'
spared to tho defenso of the city, In
all about ton thousand men, under tho
command of Gen. Samuel Smith, a
Revolutionary veteran, and General
Strlckler, the former as commander-in-chie- f

of the defonso of tho city and
tho latter an active head of the de-
fensive operations.

HOG'S COFFIN IS GOLD LINED

Body Lies In State In Master's Home
Died of Overeating Hundreds

Attend the Funeral.

Bellovue, Ky. Nick Is burled and
tho cold clods that cover his silver
and gold lined coffin are much less
cold b b.wiK of iIiiihih I ml 1 n
'i - ' iii'l- - i h. I iii, ,, , ,r

BANNER

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD: DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

IN BALTIMORE CITY

To aid in thcBo operations of de-

fonso was Fort Mclionry, at the
mouth of tho Patapsco river, Just out-sld- o

of tho city, by no means a formid-
able fortress. It wns not bomb-pcoo-

and Its armament, oven for that day,
was woefully Inadequate. On tho

sldo of tho river earthworks
had been hastily thrown up under tho
direction of General Smith, and behind
theso wcro mounted 100 small cannon.
This was at a placo then known as
"Hampstead Hill," and It still bears
that name, although it 1b included in
what is now Patterson park, ono of
Baltimore's pleasure grounds. Guns
wero also posted nt North Point, some
dlstanco away, and at Lazaretto Point,
directly opposite Fort Mclionry.

To tho hurried erecting of theso for-

tifications practically the entiro popu-
lation of Baltimore men, women and
children devoted itself as soon as it

fwas learned that tho British purposed
an attack upon tho city.

On September It the dread news
that tho enemy's fleet was off the har-
bor was made known. This fleet con-

sisted of 50 ships, an extremely pow-

erful armada for that day, carrying
9,000 veteran troops.

Troops were landed from tho fleet
on Monday, September 12, and on that
day began tho first flght, known as
"the battlo of North Point." For the
'number of men cngagpd, it was an ex
ceedingly sanguinary affair. It began
by an untoward happening to tho
British and ended with tho Americans
in possession of the field, after a hot
flght of doubtful issue.

Riding at the head of his troops,
General Ross was tho flrBt man to
fall. A fow American skirmishers
posted along the lino of march of tho
British saw their approach. Tradi-
tion has it that two young sharpshoot-
ers, Daniel Wells and Henry C. s,

selected General Ross as their
target in the hope of halting tha Brit-
ish advance, and fired at him with un-
erring aim. These two boys, respect-
ively eighteen and nineteen years old,
wero secreted In a clump of bushes
and Immediately after they had mor-
tally wounded tho British commander
they were killed, ns they were certain
to be, by a tremendous volley fired
into their shelter. A monument to
those two lads stands today In

square, at the conjunction of
Gay, Monument nnd Alsqulth streets,
in the city of Baltimore, being ono of
the several structures of the kind
which gave it tho name of the "Mon-
umental city."

But this disaster only meant a tem-
porary check to the British. Under
the direction of Admiral Cockburn
and Colonel Brooke, they continued to
advance, and in tho early afternoon
began tho real battlo of North Point.
The Americans wero short of ammuni-
tion, but determinedly poured a fire of
shot, slugs, old nails and scrap iron
into their foes. Fearful execution was
done during the hour nnd a halt of
this fight's duration, after which Gen-
eral Strlckler fell back in good order
to his base, near Hampstead Hill.
The American loss was 150 killed and
tho British GOO.

A heavy rainstorm halted further
fighting for the day, and nt night, leav-
ing their campflres burning, the Brit-
ish withdrew to the cover of their
ships, defeated in their attempt to
carry tho defending works, and trust-
ing to their fleet to reduce Fort Mc-Hen-

and thus give them an easier
entrance into the city.

And In tho meantimo what of tho
fort? During the day of tho battlo of
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View of Old Fort McHenry.

North Point It was idle, its defenders,
under tho intrepid Major George Arm-Istea-

awaiting tho inevitable attack.
It came tho next morning.

ill order to nrevent thn nnaamrn nt
the British fleot Into the mouth of
the river and thus render It ablo di-
rectly to bombard Baltimore, a line of
huIkB was sunk across the river. This
acted as an effectual barrier and tho
bombardment of tho ships wus from
off tho mouth of tho stream.

Tho British ships had better offen-
sive weapons than the fort. Their
cannon carried farther and sent a ver-
itable rain of bombs and shot into tho
fort all that day and the following
night.

Major Armlstoad at first replied
sturdily, but ho found that his can-
non had not sufficient range to rench
tho enemy's ships. Wisoly, then, ho
hold his flro and awaited events. As
a hostile vessel essayed to creep
closer to the fort the defenders' flro
drove It off. Ono ship was quickly dis-
abled and was towed out of rango by
smallor boats. The fort, although In-

flicting little damage, was sturdily
holding its own,

Admiral Cockburn. in charge of tho
fleet, determined upon an assault, and

Mrs, M. A. Winn, No dog hereabouts
ever received a more elaborate burial
than Nick. He was tho favorite dog
of Bellevue and hundreds of people
went to tho Winn houso as the dog's
carcass lay in state. Suoh a funeral
only befitted tho life 1ml by Nlok, who
died bj ovoi Indulgence In luxurious
food

ritgrjr U Worth $15TC0
1 i ' u i,

to this end sent a storming party ol
1,260 picked men in smalt boats to c
say tho ramparts of tho fort. Tho in
tenso dnrkucBS of tho night aided thli
project, but as tho party was about tc
land it wns discovered. A terrible Art
cnuio from the fort, and althojgh tin
British behaved with great valor, the)
wore beaten off, two of their vcsbcIi
were sunk and many men wero killed

This storming attempt was not ro
pcatcd, although tha bombardment
continued, not ceasing until seven
o'clock In the morning of tho four
tecnth, after a night of flro nnd tor
ror In which 1,800 shells wero thrown
Into the fort by Its assailants. But the
attack was frustrated, and, daunted
by their heavy losses, tho stern re- -

jbHh

Mrs. Mary Pattersglll, Who Made the
FlaQ.

slstanco they had encountered and tho
death of their general, tho British
drew off and tho fleet, with the army
aboard, sailed away.

it was a great victory, more impor-
tant than It would havo beon from its
direct effect, for It heartened Ameri-
cans cast down by a succession of )and
defeats.

Still greater, however, was thlB vic-
tory, for its horrors wero tho birth
pangs of a song which has sinco
stirred Americans for a hundred years.
During the bombardment of Fort Mc-

Henry, Francis Scott Key, lawyer-sol-dler-poe- t,

wrote "Tho d

Banner," actually, if not ofllclally, tho
national anthem.

After the flght at Bladonsburg, the
British fleet had made its way down
tho Potomac river and up Chesapeake
bay, Landings of troops were fre-
quent end theso often, burned homes
on the countryside. During ono of
these forays an aged physician. Dr.
William Beanes of Upper Marlbor-
ough, Maryland, had arrested some
British soldiers for wanton destruc-
tion of bis property. He was captured
and held a prisoner upon the prison
ship Minden.

Doctor Beanes was a close friend of
tho Key family, and to effect his re-

lease Francis Scott Key, under a flag
of truce, made his way to the British
admiral. Ho was courteously received
and accomplished his purpose, but
neither ho nor Doctor Beanes 'was al-

lowed to land Immediately, because
Just at this time tho bombardment of
Fort Mclionry had been resolved upon
and It was feared that they might re-

veal the British plans.
During the terrible night of Septem-

ber 13, in all the horrors of tlio bom-

bardment. Key and Doctor Beanos
paced the deck of tho Mtnden, fear-
ful at every lull In the firing that the
brave little fort had fallen. The fact
that the fort's guns could not carry to
tho hostile ships and therefore early
ceased firing until tho ships camo
within range, lont apparent corrobora-
tion to their fears.

Morning broke, a fair, bright Sep-

tember morning, and in the soft haze
tho blushing sun revealed tho great
flag which had been especially made
for the fortress by Mrs. Mary Patters-gil- l

of Baltlmoro in her home at 60 Al-

bemarle street, in a house which still
stands, Key'B Joy was boundless.
Tho words of the first stanza of his
glorious song of freedom formed them-
selves in his mind. He and his com-
panions wero released a few hours af-

terward, and in a small boat, on their
way to Baltimore, tho song was writ-
ten.

It ;was found to flt perfectly to a
then popular English tune. "Anacreon
In Heaven." Tho poem was finished
that night September 14, 1814. Tho
next morning it was printed, and that
evening, September 15, it was sung
with rejoicing in all tho taverns and
public places In Baltimore, for by that
time the British fleot had sailed away
and the city was safe.

The city of Baltimore, which was
saved from an enemy a century ngo,
near which Francis Scott Key was
born In 1770, nnd whero ho died In
1813, honored by a nation, has

a week to colebratlon of its
which culminated September

14, a hundred years from the day of
tho birth of the national anthem and
of tlio sailing away, defeated, of tho
menacing fleot ot tho Invader,

To the Coast In a Wheelbarrow.
Chicago. Stophen Moynhert, Alec

Frlcz and John Jauossy, newspaper
mon, are travollng from Now Yoik to
tho Panama exposition In a wheel-burrow- ,

each taking turns riding, and
havo reached Chicago They started
on tho Journey on May 7 and expect to
reach their destination on May 1, 1915.
Tho party makes Its expenses by ad-

dressing meetings and writing for
Hungarian newspapers

rectlon, although ho owns three prop-

erties worth $15,000. It was testified
that Denanno's home was luxuriously
furnished, richly carpeted and equipped
with n playepplano.

Youngster Broke From Jail.
Atlantic City, N- - J. Alonzo Falnlon,

ten yturs old, charged with larceny,
broke jiil at Atlanta c itv by loosing
i bai n. i window " ud 11 'or
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Out of Pan,
Th small boy's sister camo In from

play on tho first day of nor visit and
asked for a drink.

"Thero's tlio water pall," said her
grandmother.

"But what Blinll I uso to drink
with?"

"Uso thlB," said tho old lady, hand-ln- g

tho child a tin, dlppor
"Honest?" cried tho littlo girl. "Do

you want mo to drink out of this pan?"
Now York News.

Fivo tons of human hair was re-
cently shipped in ono lot from China
to England to bo used in tho woolon
Industry.

Yotm own nuuaniHT wn.i. telt. you
rry Mnrlye Hje itemed)-- for, lied, Weak, Watery
Hyea and Uranulatrd Hyelldsi No rtrosrtlrg
Inst Bye Comfort. Writ for lfoolt of the Mr
br mall Free. Murine Mrs lleuedy Uo.. Chicago,

Six days' printing of postage stamps
placed ond to end would reach from
Now York to San Francisco.
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mothods used He

has to loarn that In
tho last years savings in havo
moro than rlson
from to $1,200,000,000. Tho
chiof moans of aro tho

savings banks, number
200, nearly 3,000,000

total $500,000,000,
and tho post ofllco savings with
an avorago of

savings to $450,000,000.
Tho of savings aro by

societies ot and by
tho savings departments attached to
pawnbrokers' establishments.
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Physicians Recommend Castoria
f ASTORIA has mot with, pronounced favor on the part physicians, pharma- -

ceutioal societies and mediool authorities, It is by physioians
results gratifying. The extended use Oastoria is tho
result of faots: frafThe indisputable evidenoe it is harmless:
s0oontf---Th- at it not only allays stomaoh pains and quiets tho nerves, but assimi-
lates the Third --It is an agrooable and perfoot substitute for Oastor Oil.

It is absolutely It not oontain any Opium, Morpnine, or other narcotic
and not Btupory. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's
Cordial, etc This is a good for a Medioal Journal Bay. duty, how-

ever, is to expose danger and record the means advanoing health. Tho day
for poisoning innocent ohildren through greed or ignoranoe ought To
our knowledge, Oastoria is a remedy whioh produces composure health, by
regulating the system not by stupefying it and readers to
the information. Sail's Journal of EealtJu
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Copy of

Tommle'e Guesa.
"What moaning

purchase,
know, ma'am."

Supposo fa-

ther gave your mother enough money
buy dress, what would your

mother
"Havo guess!"

Precisely.
throwing at-(o- r

newly wedded couple."
"Yos; grain

CARE FOR
YOUR HAIR

Mm i

Iks
CUTICURA

SOAP
And Cuticura Ointment.
They cleanse the scalp, re-

move dandruff, falling
hair and promote hair health.

Samples Free iMnll

Italians Thrifty
Simon Straus, president

American 8ocioty study-
ing of thrift in Italy.

boon surprlsod
30 Italy

quadrupled, having
$268,000,000

thrift
ordinary which
about with dopoB-Itor- s,

whoso deposits
banks

6,000,000 depositors,
whose amount

retnatndor hold
credit

share provontlng
world howl-

ing wilderness howling.

eggs valued
$11,630,000.
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Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. SI. Fletcher.

Dr. D. Halstcad Scott, of Chicago, Ills., says: "I havo prescribed yosfl
Castoria ofton for Infants during my practice, and find It very satisfactory."

Dr. 'William Bolmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, Bays: "Your Castoria stands
first In its class. In my thirty ycarB of practlco I can say I nevor kava
found anything that so filled tho place."

Dr. J. II. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I havo used your Castoria and
found It an excellent remedy in my household and private practlco for
many years. Tho formula Is oxcollont"

Dr. It. J. Hamlon, of Detroit, Mich., Bays: "I prescribe your Castoria
oxtonal voly, as I havo never found anything to equal it for children's
troubles. I am awaro that there aro imitations In tho field, but I always
Boo that my patients got Flotcher's."

Dr. "Win. J MoCrann, of Omaha, Nob., soys: "As tho father of thirteen '
children I certainly know something about your great modiclno, and aside
from my own family experlonco I have in my years of practlco found Cos
torla a popular and efficlont remedy in almost every home."

Dr. J. II. Clauson, of Philadelphia, Fa., says: "Tho namo that your Cos
torla has mado for itself in tho tons of thousands of homes blcssod by tha
prcsonco of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by tho ondorso-mo- nt

of tho medical profession, but I, for ono, most heartily endorse it and
belioro It an excellent remedy."

Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., Bays: "Physicians generally do not
prescribo proprietary preparations, but in the cose of Castoria my export
onco, liko that of many other physicians, has taught mo to mako an ex-

ception. I prescribe your Castoria in my practlco because I havo found it
to bo a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any physi-
cian who has raised a family, as I have, will join mo in heartiest rocom-mondatl- on

of Castoria."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars the

fll. USO OU
OINTAUn

Thon Ho Knew How It Felt.
It was Mrs. Malloon's birthday and

she felt a trillo disappointed that there
was no gift besldo her plate. It was
tho first tlmo In 20 years that her hus-
band had forgotten tho occasion. Mr,
Malloou Bmtled at her frankly.

"My he said, "I have boon
so busy lately that I havo not had
tlmo to buy you a birthday gift; but
I'll glvo you tho cowj"

She thanked him graciously. "Daisy
Is a boautlful cow," Bhe said,

Two months later Mr. Malloon's
birthday camo 'round. When ho ap-

peared at breakfast, his wife greeted
him with a radiant smile. "My dear,"
sho said, "I have been so busy lately

for the chlld'ren that I haven't
had tlmo to mako you a birthday gift;
but I'll glvo you tho cow,"

His Clams All Right
Lady Onco, laBt I saw

Bomo boys "treading for clamB," as
thoy called it. They wero very dirty
looking boys; thoy wero barefootod
foot moat likely and thoy
wore walking through tho mud at low
tide. When thoy felt a clam at their
feet, thoy It out with their
toes' It just mado mo sick. I hopo
your clama aro not that way.

Walter Of courso not, ma'am. Tho
man wot furnishes clams to this res-
taurant fishes for 'em with a sliver
spoon.

All forArnerlca.
Iist yoar tlio United States import-

ed knit goods to tho amount of $5,671,-86- a

and this your will have to get
along without tho imported goods. It
Is now tlio fashion for women to "sac-
rifice" theniBolvos for tholr countrlos
and what bettor sacrlllco could Ameri-
can women mako than cheerfully to
wear Amorlcan-iuad- e clothes
the next fow years 7 Let every ono
declare for American goods.

Appendicitis Insurance Higher.
Tho Lloyds of havo recent-

ly issued a form of lnsuranco against
appendicitis, Tho claims have becomo
bo numerous that thoy havo found it
necessary to their premiums.

Tho Korean postal savings bank sys-
tem ImB 120,000 depositors

A

Mrs. O. F. McIIargue, 147 W. 9U
Bt, Jacksonville, Florida, writes; "1
had catarrh nnd throat trouble),
Threo bottles of Peruna cured mo.
As a minister's wife I coma In con-
tact with nil classes of people, nnd
ahall always speak a good word foa
Peruna, I have given trial bottltsto a few friends. Wishing-- you abun-
dant success. I remain, yours truly."

i

Signature of

Cure for Blindness.
In certain forms of blindness caused

by opacity ot tho cornea it has been
discovered that tho beet form ot treat-
ment is a tatoolng process. For this
operation ordinary India Ink is used,
the tatoolng being done with a hypo-
dermic noedle.

Tho cornea is injected with tho Ink
by repeated punctures, so that when
tho operation Is completed tho cornea
Is apparently completely blackened.
But during the process of absorption
of tho Ink particles that follows, tho
original opacity is also absorbed, tho
corueii becomes clear and sVslit is re-
stored.

Few men are willing to take good
advice if it is free; also they hale to
pay for it.

Tho enterprising summer girl haa
no uso for tho young man who wastes
ills time kissing her hand.

Canada has 332,920 farms of 201
acres and ovor in size.

Keep Down Uric Add
Urlo acia la a poison formed Inalda oar bodlM

In digestion certatu foods, espoolallr meat,
and br tlio burning up o nerje and luasolo
cells daring eiertlou

Orlo acid la harmless as Iocs as tho a.lrtners
niter It prouptlj from tha blood bnt people
who overdo nud or.reftt, laakn urlo acid m last
that It overlouda tho blood, noakena the kid-
neys, and attacks the mines, causing rheu-mat- lo

pains. It forma urnTol, hardens tha
arterl ns and orlnicsuii drops r or lJrlhfs disease,

By rostorlnir tho kldnors to normal actlTltrDoan's Kidney 11113 help to ovorcoino exeats
urlo ucld

A South Dakota Case
"hayrTdJreTclbiSUtr Mra KITie Mo.

vine, Lieu iiapi.ii,
M 1. Iff? t(7t B D., aayas "Foryears I had a bear-Int-do-

j tja m 'TaT-'f- lf ache In
my back M y
health wns all run
down and morn-
ings I felt tired
and lame. I had
hsadaohrs and All-
ay spells and noth-l- n

aesmed to re
Have me until I
used Doan's Kid-
ney PI 11 a rhsy
helped me right
away and I haveMill had no trouble to
apeak ot alnoe.
Doan'a Kidney
Villa are fine."

aUtfm&c
Tfin Fitr.il Vaii H-m-a Hun, Bah!.luv miiu aim iiaio umap DiMgui

TOP JVGV T ears.
THB COMPANY. NKW YORK OITY.

dear,"

sewing

summer,

unwashed,

pulled

caught

during

London

double
Get Doan'a al Any Store, 60s a Box

DOAN'SWJSV
rOSTEKTMUJJURN CO., BUrFALO. rf. Y,

n t f H r t lr .'mil th. ilt jB ?2i,D) u nits in ag
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